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A BREEZE FROM THE PAST; 

• OB, 

THE ~BISTOI. 

A PROSE D L. 

Ft1'4r mot~ lnteDM youor men ; 
Four toulfull-eyed young men ; 
Four ultra-poetiCAl, 

• Super thetical 
Out of the way young men. 

- After ''Patience." 

THE readers of these lines who have adven
tured ·in the literary field will admit how hard 
it is to write sometimes. I might say it is !O 

very often. If one does not know what he is 
writing about, it naturally follows that his efforts 
will be a failure. If the subject is one in which 
the writer's heart is not interested, ·which is 
uncongenial, and affords no scope for the exhi
bition of his natural taste and feeling, the pen 
may be forced unwillingly to the task, but the 
re ult though perhaps not total failure, is unsat
isfactory both to the uthor and the ever-so
indul nt reader. These causes nd effects are 
thoroughly natural. There i , however, another 
p tho hip in which, while the theme 
of th o :y be one that · pre-eminently 

, it is ·u al oat difficult to expre 
ti torily in the cases I have 

ing to the heart of one who is fighting his way 
through an unsympathetic world. Perhaps the 
greater evils of the "now" are in th~mselves no 
unimportant factors in toning down the harder 
and rougher portions of the tale of the pa<3t. 

ome wretched old philosopher in the days 
of universal naughtiness,-concerning which we 
hear so much during our four years with the 

I 
humanizing influences,-in a fit of temporary 
sanity ground off the now well known and 
intensely hackneyed aphorism," tempora m~taifl.-
tur et nos mutamur in illis." Old fellow I 
thank thee for this proof of our unanimity of · 

' I 

feeling. The times have changed indeed, but 
tora and broadcloth were the garments of 
men of like spirit. I feel just the same about 
the matter in question as my shady old friend, 
P. Virgilius Maronit~, or Marcus Antonius 
Twain us, or whoever it was who wound off those 
half-dozen axiomatic words. Tempora mutamttvr! 
Yea verily ! I do really begin to believe it. 
The change makes itself visible even in the 
comparatively short time that has elap~d since 
I was one of the heterogeneous crew, t_hat 
flaunted its lustre, and exhibited its cheek and 
animal spirits in the face of the old clock, that 
was wont t.o look admonition at the motley 
throng surging beneath it, in the halls of old 
Dalhou9ie. 

Otu· .Alma Mater has changed since ·then in 
many ays. When "Silenus" first sat at the 
feet of the doctors within her Yenerable f 
the scene in the h 11 wa one Calculated to 

uneasin -I apeak: mildly-in 
ble to take hi own 

bet th 

, 
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OORRESPONDENOE. 

To the Editor• Dalhou.&ie Gazette : 

MESSRS. EDITORS,-::1 was sorry to see that in. 
your last issue instead of endorRing the grievance 
I had aired in your column some time ago, you 
endeavored to show that there wa no possibility 
of unfairness in the competition for the Dr. 
Avery Prize. However, you will excuse me if I 
dare to differ from some of the opinions you 
have expressed. In the first place, in the con
cluding sentence of your editorial you assert that 
"the very fact that the subjects in question are 
optional, precludes the possibility of there being 
any unfairness, every student having an oppor
.tunity of taking whichever subject he rnay think 
least difficult." But every student does not 
want to take the subject he thinks least difficult. 
For example, a student who intends to prepare 
himself for the ministry requires to know.Greek. 
He has his choice of Greek and German. Ger
man he believes to be far le s difficult than 
Greek, still he prefers studying the harder 
language, because it will be useful to hin1 in his 
after-work. Still this student is to ee himself 
beaten, it may be, by another who, just consider
ing the way in which he can get through the 
eaeies~, takes German instead of Greek. Surely 
there is unfairness here. 

As regards the respective difficulties of the 
three subjects there is not, I think, any chance 
of dispute. I must confess that I have never 
studied much German, and no Hebrew; but I 
have always heard and have always believed, 
that neither of these languages was nearly ·as 
difficult a Greek. To hiln who still thinks 
German harder than Greek, I would recommend 
a careful .pentsal of a paper read a few years ago 
by Prof. McDonald, at a meeting of the Teache 
Association held in the College. It will convin 
him, I have no doubt. And as regards 
"proficie cy one is e pected to ttain," I o 
opinion that one is expecterl, and h to be, more 

ro cient in than in German. You 
only to loo , thi t the a ination D&tten 

ubi' hed i th d to 
h 

sible, to make any unprejudiced person believe, 
that the elements of a language, however difficult, 
can be as hard as advanced Greek. It will be 
noticed by every one who has read your reply, 
that you have steered clear of Astronomy 
altogether. W a,.~ it because you thought there 
might be son1e unfairness in putting it on the 
same footing with German and Hebrew 1 

·I am afraid I have already occupied too much 
space in the discussion of a subject which can 
only be interesting to a small number of your 
readers. But I felt that some of your tements 
needed answering, and to these I have endeavored 
to rep1y. 

I am, yours truly, 

9 STUDENT. I 
--~-.--~~~----

OUR EXCHANGES. 

_VERY few exchanges have as yet arrived. 
Most college papers, and nearly all Canadian 
ones, are published monthly, generally at the 
beginning of the month, and college journals are 
not the things which above all others are di4J
tinguished by the unvarying punctuality with 
which they make their appearance. 

The first exchange that comea to hand is the 
.AaoosY, which does not in the issue for January 
fall below, at all eventd, the quite respectable 
line of its average excellence. We were ,espe
cially pleased with an a~ticle written by " 8,," 
on " Ramblings through Foreign Art Oalleriea." 
We presume thi is the tint of a 1e · , u it 
deals with only one Gallery, viz., the National 
Art Gallery of Scotland. The article ia n 

·in a knowing and interesting manner, e i,oMI~ 
by one who appreciated the rt d enjoy 

mble. There re c1 e i 1 d' p 
i the mock Cft111CMID -·- " 
If t the u· liiJI*' 

'· 
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brag and bravado, which are not at all comme il 
faut in a college journal, and in the least 
becoming to the " modest .A GO v." A very 
good account i given of the late burning of the 
Male Academy, which would have been better 
till, bad not the writer strained so hard after 

the tragic in the opening paragraph. We may 
here express our sympathy with the Sackvilians 
in their recent loss. Fate eems determined to 
thwart the yearnings e pres~ed by the editors of 
having the "hazy uncertainty and romantic 
quaintness of the pa t" gather around their 
institutions. We wonder if in the late conflag
ration there was not the finger of destiny point
ing to Consolidation ? If so it is a significant 
augury that the flames, if we under tand the 
description aright, extended in the direction of 
Halifax. Some people 'Will be superstitious, 
you know. 

The BATES STUDENT from Lewiston, Me., enters 
with the New Year upop its _ te.n~b volume, and 
appears in new covers which present a very 
neat appearance. It ah~o comes from a new 
editorial board, which indicates that the students 
of Bates appoint their editors in tlie middle of 
the session, not at its commencen1e~t as is most 
genera11y the case. There would ba. some incon
veniences in this plan, we imagine, yet it would 
tend to a more equable division of labour in any 
one session. We welcome the new editors into 
the high and honorable field of journalism, and 
trust that they may always find that it is a very 
good plaee to be in. 

The CoLLEGIAN AND N EOTORIAN represents 
La reo Unive ity, Appleton, Wi ., and would 
do o more respectably, had it & better style of 

It b me readable article,;, however, 
pirited mo trance in " The Grumbler's 
.. 4 ... ·L ... st certain ules and restrictions 

he tud nts, in regard to their 
to rd the young ladi conn~ted 

'nstitution, and ai ilar anattera. We 
it t e and wish t e1 peedy 

are co m nd d y the 
·b ~b i tionR 

DALHOUSIE IN COUNCIL. 

A GENERAL meeting of the students was held 
on Wednesday, the 25th ult., to consider matters 
in reference to the Gytnnasium. The committee 
brought in a report which was adopted. The 
committee had made all arrangements, and had 
got tenders from different instructors, the terms of 
which were made known to the students. The 
old comn1ittee was discharged, with_< thanks, and 
a new one appointed ·with power to draw up 
rule and l'egulation . The committe was further 
empowered to rnake all arrangements about the 
in tructor, and various other matters in c9nnec
tion with the Gymnasium. This committee is 
to con~i. t of David on, Can1pbell, Bell, Taylor 
and Crowe. fter this the meeting adjourned. 

A SECOND meeting was held on Friday, the 
27th ult., to consider matters in 're GAZETTE. So 
said the notice, Lut when the students assembled 
on that evening there was no person there who 
knew what the business was. Then there were 
curs~s, not loud but deep. At last, however, the 
ecretary put in an appearance and the meeting 

proceeded to busine . The resignation of Mr, 
Kempton as editor was read and on tnotion 
accepted; Mr. Crowe was appointed editor in his 
, tead. After thi' the tneeting adjourned. 

PERSONALS. 

A. J. MuRRAY, a General of Se~sion '78-'79, 
is teaching at Fisher's Grant, Pictou Co. 

S. KEITH, who was a student here for some 
years,'is now attending Medical College, Kingston. 

J. F. DosTAN, a General here a few yeara 
ago, and once an editor of the GAZETTE, is now 
at Princeton, N. J., studying theology. 

W. lvES, a Freshman of '78-'79, is studying 
law in the office of J. D. McLeod, Esq., Pictou. 
We wish hitn every success in his l£'gal . tudi~s. 

J. T. W LIE, inner of the Prof~ssor's 
Scholarship in '7~-'79, iR teaching the ·' young 
ide " at appan, Cum berland Co. 

o RIGG, & Senior of '77 -'78, but wh~ 
11 to leave rly in that ion on 

aAftlru•nt o ill h lth, i inci I of the y 
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W. F. FRA ER, winner of Young Elocution 
Prize in '78-'79, is tudying law in the office of 
H. W. C. Boak, Esq., Halifa ·. 

WE have still to add to our list oi Dalhousians 
in Picton County. We thought we had com
pleted the li t in our last i sue! but we find to 
make it complete we must add the names of 
J. R. CoLLIE, M. D., River John, County Coun
cillor for Polling Section No. 4, Pictou Co. ; A. P. 
SMITH, .M. D., Lower Barney's River; E. 
KENNEDY, M. D., tellarton; M. LINTON, M. D., 
Westville. None of the above gentlemen com
pleted their course at Dalhousie, but all attended 
this college for smne years. Among the clergy
men of Pictou County, we have also more repre
sentatives than we at first supposed. The 
congrecration of Salt Springs ha~ for its pastor 
one of Dalhousie's sons, J. FITZPATRICK, B.A., '75. 
Over t. Andrew's ° Church, ~ew Glasgow, 
GEORGE MURRAY, for two or three years a student 
here, is the tnuch respected pastor. This congre-

DALHOUSIE COLLEGE UNIVERSITY. 1 

MUNRO 

Exhibitions & Bursaries. 
'nll'OUP the llberall*J' of GJORGII lrfuno, EI!JQ., of Ne York tht 

tollowlar l!:xblbltlona and Bunaritt wm be ol.-ed for oompe*i*lon at the 
commenoemeat of the Wlnter'a on of thll OoUep, 18M, 18, and lstM. 

In 1881 IY .J J r I ttl of the annual nlae ot tiOO, 
ten•"• for two • Mn, and .J I r of the anaual ftl 
of 11110, for two yean. 

e rl of tbe annual value of tiOO, tenable for 
two yean. 

In 1 e Ibid of tbe aaaual ftlue of flOG, 
tenable form )'lUI. 

gation is an exceedingly large one, and it is but 
right that we should congratulate them on the · 
choice they have made. A. W. McLEOD, B. A., 
'75, who graduated from Princeton in '78, and 
obtained his M. A. degree from Dalhousie in the 
same year, ha.s been lately inducted pastor of the 
"United Congregation" of West River. Previous 
to his removaJ to West River he had been settled 
in Parrsboro', Cumberland Co. The congregation 
over which he now presides, is the very charge, 
once ministered to by the venerable Principal of 
our €ollege. 

0 

IT will be interesting to those students who 
regularly attend the debates in the House of 
Assembly to know, that the Hon. J. F. Stairs was 
educated in Dalhousie. Mr. Stairs was elected 
member for Halifax some time after the election 
of 1878, to fill the place of Mr. McDonald, who 
had resigned his position in order to become 
Post Office Inspector. Hie well known abilities at 
once secured him a place on the ExeeutiveCouncil. 

NOT MAN 
Has issued tickets to students which entitle 
thean to be photogf&phed at his Studio, 

39 GEORGE STREET. 

at the following rates :-

• • r • 1 .. • • It o I' 

tic eta n 

-·~~: ---t) .................. ................. 00 
10 




